Introduction {#S0001}
============

Mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) is a dominant risk factor for developing chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0009] Prevention of perinatal transmission of HBV infection is still a public health concern globally.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0014] Tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TDF), a nucleotide analogue and potent inhibitor of HBV polymerase,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015] is recommended as the preferred antiviral treatment for HBV for MTCT prevention. Its high efficiency in viral load reduction, high safety, and low rate of resistant mutations are well appreciated in several major global guidelines.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0020] A previous random control trial (RCT) was conducted to determine the efficacy and safety of TDF therapy in mothers with a high level of HBV DNA by Pan et al The investigators discovered that the rate of MTCT is significantly lower in mothers with TDF therapy than those without antiviral therapy.[@CIT0021] This is supported by several prior systematic reviews and meta-analyses, which demonstrate that TDF therapy in HBV infected mothers in the second or third trimester could block MTCT with high efficacy.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0022] In addition, a new prospective single-arm study by Wang et al verified these discoveries of TDF treatment, with a 100% success rate in preventing MTCT in a real-world setting.

Because of the heterogeneous study designs and different therapeutic strategies, efficacy and safety problems of TDF and the exact time for the initiation of therapy have not been well described and studied.[@CIT0023] Furthermore, most of the previous studies started TDF treatment in the third trimester.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0028] However, data regarding the efficacy and safety in mothers whose treatment commenced in the second trimester (24--27 weeks) are sparse. Whether TDF treatment initiated from the second trimester has advantages over TDF treatment starting from the third trimester in highly viraemic pregnant women is not clear. Therefore, this real-world prospective study aimed to compare the efficacy and safety of TDF treatment starting from the second trimester and third trimester.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patient Selection And Study Setting {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------------

In this prospective, single-arm, study patients were recruited from the First Affiliated Hospital of Xi'an Jiaotong University between January 2013 and December 2018. Twenty 35-year-old pregnant women with hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) dual-positive HBV infection were enrolled. The following exclusion criteria were applied: (1) a creatinine (Cr) clearance rate \<100 mL/min, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) \>5 times the upper limit of normal (ULN), bilirubin \>2 mg/dL or evidence of hepatocellular carcinoma, renal dysfunction, or hepatic dysfunction; (2) co-infection with HIV, hepatitis C virus, or hepatitis D virus; (3) a HBV treatment history within 6 months; (4) an abortion history or clinical manifestation of an inevitable abortion; (5) congenital foetal deformity; (6) haemoglobin (HB) \<8 g/100 mL, neutrophils \<1000/mm^3^, or albumin \<2.5 g/100 mL; (7) special medicine treatment required during the pregnancy; (8) the biological father of the infant has chronic HBV infection; (9) serum HBV DNA titre\<2×10^6^ (6.3 log10) IU/mL; (10) did not receive TDF treatment. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Xi'an Jiaotong University and registered in Clinical Trial (registration number: NCT02719808). All patients signed the written consent form and all protocols conformed to the standards of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Study Procedures And Data Collections {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------------------------

All participants were started on an oral dose of 300 mg/day of TDF (GSK, China) from the second trimester or third trimester until 1 month postpartum. Antiviral treatment was in accordance with the guidelines and regulations for the prevention of vertical transmission of HBV in pregnancy (Chinese Medical Association-Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 2013). Mothers were followed up every 4 weeks from the initiation of TDF to 3 months postpartum by patient visits to the outpatient clinic. Mothers' HBV DNA, HBV serologic markers, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), ALT, serum albumin (ALB), HB, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), and Cr were tested before TDF treatment and continued every visit.

Laboratory Evaluation {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------

The primary outcome was the change in serum HBV DNA levels of mothers from baseline (before treatment) to delivery. The HBV DNA was tested with the PCR-fluorescence probe method (Daan GENE, China). The secondary efficacy outcomes for mothers were HBsAg, HBeAg, hepatitis B e antibody (HBeAb), and hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAb) levels and secondary safety outcomes for mothers were AST, ALT, ALB, HB, BUN, and Cr. A severe ALT flare was defined as a level above 5--10 times the ULN and a serious ALT flare was defined as a level more than 10 times the ULN.[@CIT0021]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

Study populations were divided into two subgroups: patients who started TDF treatment from the second trimester (24--27 weeks) and patients who started TDF treatment in the third trimester (28--30 weeks). Baseline characteristics and laboratory results are presented as percentages for categorical variables, means ± standard deviation for normally distributed continuous variables, and medians \[interquartile ranges (Q3--Q1)\] for non-normally distributed continuous data. HBV DNA level was transformed to a logarithmic scale (log10 IU/mL). The changes in each indicator from baseline to delivery and from delivery to 3 months postpartum were compared between the two groups. Pearson χ^2^ test, modified by Fisher's exact test, was used to compare the two groups for categorical variables. The *t*-test and Mann--Whitney *U*-test for nonparametric analysis were used to compare two groups for continuous variables. A mixed model with repeated measures analysis was used to evaluate the effect of trimester on the change in serum HBV DNA level and other serum parameters during the follow-up period. Age and family history of HBV were adjusted in the model. *p*1 was calculated to test whether the effect of the group (second trimester vs third trimester) is significant in the mixed linear model. *p*2 was calculated to test whether the effect of follow-up time is significant in the mixed linear model. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to analyse the relationship between HBV DNA decline (baseline-delivery) and baseline factors, including age, family history of HBV, initiated trimester, HBV DNA, HBsAg, HBeAg, ALT, HB, caesarean section, education, domicile, number of pregnancies before this delivery, and number of deliveries before this delivery. The regression coefficient and 95% confidence interval (CI) were depicted. *p*\<0.05 was considered significant. All data analyses were conducted with R 3.5.1 and SPSS 24.0 (SPSS, IL, USA).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Study Population {#S0003-S2001}
----------------

Among 268 pregnant women that were screened, 129 were included in the final study. Patients who had renal or hepatic dysfunction (n=7), recent HBV treatment (n=15), abortion history (n=7), foetal deformities (n=3), HB\<8 g/100 mL, neutrophils \<1000/mm^3^, albumin \<2.5 g/100 mL (n=6), special medicine treatment (n=2), HBV DNA\<2×106 IU/mL (n=29), or did not receive TDF treatment (n=70) were excluded. Among the remaining 129 mothers, there were 80 mothers who received TDF treatment from the second trimester and 49 mothers who received TDF treatment from the third trimester. There were no lost follow-ups from baseline to the final visit 12 weeks post-partum. The screening process of the study population is shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Maternal and infant baseline characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The mothers' mean ages at enrolment were 29.1±3.6 years and 29.4±4.3 years in the second trimester and third trimester groups, respectively. There were 20 mothers (25%) in the second trimester group and 6 mothers (12.2%) in the third trimester group who had a family history of HBV. HBV DNA loads at baseline were 7.7±1.0 log10 IU/mL and 7.8±1.0 log10 IU/mL in the second trimester and the third trimester groups, respectively. In infants, the mean weights in the second trimester and the third trimester groups were 3.3±0.3 kg and 3.2±0.4 kg, respectively. The lengths in the two groups were 48.7±2.1 cm and 48.6±1.8 cm, respectively. The HBV infection rates in infants were 0% in both groups. None of the basic characteristics showed significant differences between the two groups (all p\>0.05), except the number of delivery before this delivery.Table 1Maternal And Infant Characteristics At BaselineVariablesTDF Treatment From The 2nd Trimester n=80TDF Treatment From The 3rd Trimester n=49*p***Mothers**Age (y),mean±sd29.1±3.629.4±4.30.704Family history of hepatitis B, n(%)20 (25)6 (12.2)0.079Domicile, n(%)0.271 Rural58 (72.5)31(63.3) City22 (27.5)18(36.7)Education, n(%)0.118 Below college55 (68.8)27 (55.1) College and above25 (31.3)22 (44.9)Number of pregnancy before this delivery, n(%)0.496 One36 (45)27 (55.1) Two23 (45)15 (30.6) Three15 (18.8)5 (10.2) Four4 (5)2 (4.1) Five2 (2.5)0 (0)Number of delivery before this delivery, n(%)0.002 None56 (70)45 (91.8) One23 (28.8)3 (6.1) Two1 (1.3)1 (2)Type of this delivery, n(%)0.785 Vaginal31 (49.2)20 (46.5) Caesarean section32 (50.8)23 (53.5)Laboratory evaluation, mean±sd HBV DNA-log~10~ (IU/mL)7.7±1.07.8±1.00.509 HBsAg ×10^3^(IU/mL)35.6±33.941.1±30.90.272 HBeAg ×10^3^(s/co)1.2±0.61.4±1.00.531 HbeAb (s/co)43.4±19.947.2±200.29 HBcAb (s/co)8.3±3.48.5±2.60.087 AST (IU/L)25.8±1326.7±120.654 ALT (IU/L)26.2±18.528.2±13.50.185 HB (g/L)117.6±8.3118.7±8.90.644 ALB (g/L)38.0±2.438±2.50.889 BUN (mmol/L)3.1±0.73.1±0.70.924 Cr (umol/L)40.6±4.840.2±60.802**Infants** Gestational age (wks),mean±sd38.8±1.639.1±1.60.524 Weight (kg),mean±sd3.3±0.33.2±0.40.816 Length (cm),mean±sd48.7±2.148.6±1.80.587 Head circumference (cm),mean±sd32.7±1.032.8±1.00.94 APGAR score (1 min),mean±sd9.9±0.39.9±0.40.678 HBV infection at 7 months after birth, n(%)0(0)0(0)NA[^1] Figure 1The screening process of study population.**Abbreviations:** HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis Be antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; TDF, tenofovir disoproxil fumarate.

Maternal Efficacy And Safety Evaluation {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------------

Results regarding the efficacy and safety parameters in two changes (baseline-delivery and delivery 3 months postpartum) are listed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The decline in HBV DNA from baseline to delivery was greater in the second trimester group (4.8±1.2 log10 IU/mL) than that in the third trimester group (4.3±1.1 log10 IU/mL, p=0.041). HBcAb level increased after delivery (−0.9±1.8 s/co) in the second trimester group, whereas it decreased (0.1±1.9 s/co, p=0.002) from delivery to 3 months postpartum in the third trimester group. The shift downward in HB from baseline to delivery was greater in patients who started TDF treatment from the second trimester (10.6±10.7 g/L) than that in patients who started from the third trimester (6.3±12.3 g/L, p=0.041). Other changes in efficacy and safety indicators were not significant.Table 2Changes Of Effective And Safety Parameters Of Pregnant Women Who Initiated TDF Therapy From The 2nd Trimester And The 3rd TrimesterVariablesTDF Treatment From The 2nd Trimester n=80TDF Treatment From The 3rd Trimester n=49*p*HBV DNA-log10 (IU/mL) Baseline-delivery4.8±1.24.3±1.10.041 Delivery-3 months postpartum−4.5±1.4−4.6±0.90.622HBsAg ×10^3^(IU/mL) Baseline-delivery16.7±39.820.8±232.20.649 Delivery-3 months postpartum−33.9±37.2−43.5±48.80.726HBeAg ×10^3^(s/co) Baseline-delivery0.2±0.20.2±0.30.987 Delivery-3 months postpartum−0.3±0.2−0.1±0.20.280HbeAb (s/co) Baseline-delivery4.8±16.94.5±16.80.926 Delivery-3 months postpartum−0.5±13.2−2.3±14.40.465HBcAb (s/co) Baseline-delivery0.5±3.2−0.2±2.20.165 Delivery-3 months postpartum−0.9±1.80.1±1.90.002AST (IU/L) Baseline-delivery−1.2±15.3−1.0±12.90.925 Delivery-3 months postpartum−12.8±40.5−14.0±30.30.933ALT (IU/L) Baseline-delivery0.02±21.9−2.0±31.40.674 Delivery-3 months postpartum−30.9±58.3−32.1±50.70.956HB (g/L) Baseline-delivery10.6±10.76.3±12.30.041 Delivery-3 months postpartum−15.9±13.9−8.4±15.10.179ALB (g/L) Baseline-delivery1±5.50.9±4.70.971 Delivery-3 months postpartum−6.0±4.0−7.4±4.40.462BUN (mmol/L) Baseline-delivery−0.3±0.3−0.3±0.60.933 Delivery-3 months postpartum−1.0±1.5−0.7±0.70.665Cr (umol/L) Baseline-delivery−6.9±9.1−10.2±8.00.499 Delivery-3 months postpartum1±2.32.4±6.20.149[^2]

All mothers followed TDF treatment from enrolment to 1 month postpartum without early withdrawal. The alteration process in HBV DNA from baseline before TDF treatment to 3 months postpartum between the two groups is shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. The two groups of patients had a similar variation trend during the whole follow-up period (p1=0.680). All mothers' DNA levels were lower than 200,000 IU/mL (5.30 log10 IU/mL) at delivery. HBV DNA declined to the lowest point at 1 month postpartum and increased after TDF cessation in both groups (p2\<0.001).Figure 2The dynamic changes in the level of HBV DNA.**Notes:** *p*1 was calculated to test whether the effect of the group (sencond trimester vs third trimester) is significant in the mixed linear model. *p*2 was calculated to test whether the effect of follow-up time is significant in the mixed linear model.

The dynamic alterations of HBsAg, HBeAg, HBeAb, and HBcAb were followed from baseline until 3 months postpartum and their variation trends in the two groups are shown in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. There was no significant difference between the patients in the second trimester and the third trimester group (all p1\>0.05) and the two groups had a similar change in HBV serologic markers over time (all p2\>0.05).Figure 3The dynamic changes in the level of HBsAg (**A**), HBeAg (**B**), HBeAb (**C**) and HBcAb (**D**).**Notes:** *p*1 was calculated to test whether the effect of the group (sencond trimester vs third trimester) is significant in the mixed linear model. *p*2 was calculated to test whether the effect of follow-up time is significant in the mixed linear model.**Abbreviations:** HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis Be antigen; HBeAb, hepatitis Be antibody; HBcAb, hepatitis B core antibody.

Dynamic changes in safety parameters for mothers are shown in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. All of these safety markers showed significant time-varying effects during the follow-up period in the two groups (all p2\<0.05). However, there was no significant difference between the two groups (all p1\>0.05).Figure 4The dynamic changes of safety indicators: ALT (**A**), AST (**B**), ALB (**C**), HB (**D**), BUN (**E**), Cr (**F**).**Notes:** *p*1 was calculated to test whether the effect of the group (sencond trimester vs third trimester) is significant in the mixed linear model. *p*2 was calculated to test whether the effect of follow-up time is significant in the mixed linear model.**Abbreviations:** AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; ALB, albumin; HB, haemoglobin; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; Cr, creatinine.

Adverse events between the second trimester and third trimester groups are listed in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. There were 20 mothers (25%) in the second trimester group and 14 mothers (28.6%) in the third trimester group who had foetal distress, which had the highest incidence rate among maternal complications. There were 5 mothers (6.2%) in the second trimester group and 3 mothers (6.1%) in the third trimester group who had an ALT flare. The mean peak ALT values in patients who had an ALT flare were 313.6±119.0 IU/L in the second trimester group and 378±112.6 IU/L in the third trimester group. There were no significant differences in adverse events between the two groups.Table 3Maternal Adverse Events Of Pregnant Women Who Initiated TDF Therapy From The 2nd Trimester And The 3rd TrimesterEventsTDF Treatment From The 2nd Trimester n=80TDF Treatment From The 2nd Trimester n=49*p***Maternal complications, n(%)** Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy2 (2.5)3 (6.1)0.300 Pregnancy-induced hypertension5 (6.3%)1 (2%)0.270 Fetal distress20 (25)14 (28.6)0.654 Pregnancy-induced diabetes mellitus1 (1.3)0 (0)1 FGR1 (1.3)0 (0)1 Macrosomia0 (0)1 (2)0.199 Preterm delivery1 (1.3)1 (2)0.724 Breech delivery4 (5)3 (6.1)0.784 Placental abruption4 (5)0 (0)0.112 Cord around the infant's neck19 (23.8)9 (18.4)0.472 Postpartum hemorrhage0 (0)0 (0)NA**Laboratory abnormality**Grade 1 or 2, n(%) ALT level 1.1--5 ULN38 (47.5)22 (44.9)0.774 Anemia16 (20.0)7 (14.3)0.331Grade 3 or 4, n(%) Increase of Cr≥0.5 mg/dl from baseline0 (0)0 (0)NA Severe ALT flare3 (3.8)1 (2)0.586 Serious ALT flare2 (2.5)2 (4.1)0.606ALT flare, n(%) At any time point during the follow-up period5 (6.2)3 (6.1)0.991 Baseline-delivery1 (1.3)0 (0)1 Postpartum period4 (5)3 (6.1)0.784 Peak ALT value (IU/L),mean±sd313.6±119.0378.0±112.60.479[^3]

Related Factors Of HBV DNA Decline {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------

Correlation analysis of HBV DNA decline are listed in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. The decline in HBV DNA from baseline to delivery had a positive correlation with starting TDF treatment from the second trimester (β=0.50 and 95% CI: 0.26--0.75, p\<0.001) and HBV DNA level (log10 IU/mL) before treatment (β=0.92 and 95% CI: 0.78--1.07, p\<0.001).Table 4Factors Associated With The Decline In HBV DNA From TDF Initiation To Delivery By Multiple Linear Regression AnalysisVariables*β*95% CI*p*Age (y)0.02−0.01 to 0.050.215Family history of hepatitis B−0.13−0.42 to 0.160.375Second trimester vs third trimester0.50.26 to 0.75\<0.001HBV DNA-log~10~ (IU/mL)0.920.78 to 1.07\<0.001HBsAg (IU/mL)−0.0004−0.004 to 0.0040.809HBeAg (s/co)−0.02−0.19 to 0.150.777ALT (IU/L)−0.01−0.02 to 0.0010.076HB (g/L)0.008−0.01 to 0.020.241Caesarean section−0.21−0.44 to 0.030.081Education (College and above vs below college)−0.07−0.34 to 0.210.628Domicile (City vs Rural)−0.02−0.30 to 0.250.870Number of pregnancy before this delivery−0.08−0.21 to 0.040.186Number of delivery before this delivery0.05−0.23 to 0.350.713[^4]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This real-world prospective cohort study compared the efficacy and safety of TDF treatment starting from the second and third trimester. The first main result was that the reduction in viral load was greater in TDF treatment from the second trimester than that in TDF treatment from the third trimester in highly viraemic pregnant women according to the multiple linear regression analysis. Secondly, patients in the second trimester and third trimester groups successfully decreased HBV MTCT. The infection rates in infants were 0% in both groups. The two groups had a similar variation trend in HBV DNA and other HBV serologic markers from baseline to 3 months postpartum. Lastly, no evident deleterious events were observed in both groups; however, the decline in HB was more obvious during pregnancy when TDF treatment was started in the second trimester than that in the third trimester.

A recent meta-analysis demonstrated that lamivudine and telbivudine have better antiviral effects when administered from the second trimester than that from the third trimester.[@CIT0004] Few studies compare the differences in efficacy and safety of TDF treatment from different initiated trimesters. Only one study observed that starting TDF therapy from 24 weeks showed a more rapid viral decline than from 28 weeks of gestation (p\<0.001) in HBV-infected mothers resistant to lamivudine.[@CIT0029] However, this study did not investigate whether TDF treatment from the second trimester could achieve a better effect in pregnant women without a drug-resistant history. In our study, we provided a more comprehensive evaluation regarding efficacy and safety issues by comparing TDF treatment from the second and third trimesters in highly viraemic pregnant women (HBV DNA \>2×10^6^ IU/mL) without previous antiviral treatment.

Before this, Pan, in an RCT, observed that the reduction in HBV DNA from baseline to delivery was 3.56 (3.02--4.32) log10 IU/mL in patients who received TDF treatment from 30--32 weeks of gestation until postpartum week 4.[@CIT0021] The pregnant women from Chen's study started TDF from gestational weeks 30--32 until 1 month postpartum.[@CIT0020] They discovered that the reduction in HBV DNA (baseline-delivery) was 3.89±0.87 log10 IU/mL.[@CIT0020] Similarly, in a trial by Greenup, the mean reduction in HBV DNA was 3.64±0.9 log10 IU/mL (baseline-delivery) in pregnant women who started TDF treatment at 32 weeks of gestation and discontinued at 12 weeks postpartum.[@CIT0024] In our study, the reductions of HBV DNA (baseline-delivery) were 4.8±1.2 log10 IU/mL in patients who started the TDF treatment from the second trimester (24--27 weeks) and 4.3±1.1 log10 IU/mL in the third trimester group (28--30 weeks). None of the infants in our study were infected with HBV. The better antiviral effect we achieved can be attributed to the earlier starting time we used than that by other investigators. Although the best duration of antiviral treatment and initiation time are unknown, our study suggests that it is better to start TDF treatment from 24 weeks and no later than 27 weeks of gestation until 1 month postpartum, which could achieve comparatively effective results, as indicated by HBV DNA. Regarding safety issues, TDF treatment from the second trimester did not increase additional risk, unlike TDF treatment in the third trimester. However, we discovered that TDF led to a decline in HB concentration, especially in the second trimester group, and HB level returned to normal after delivery. Another important discovery from our study was that HBV DNA level before treatment was positively correlated with the decline degree of HBV DNA. One conceivable explanation is that TDF is a nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitor that prevents the virus from replicating and stops the swift growth of the virus. Therefore, patients with a higher viral load are more sensitive to TDF treatment.

There are inevitable limitations in our study. Firstly, because of the limited sample size in our study, some differences may not have been observed between the two groups, such as HBsAg and HBeAg levels between the two groups and mean DNA level during the follow-up period between the two groups. However, we discovered that the reduction in HBV DNA was more rapid with TDF treatment from the second trimester than from the third trimester. Secondly, we did not stratify patients based on HBV DNA or HBsAg level for an earlier initiation because of the relatively small number of patients in the groups. Thirdly, there was a short follow-up duration in the study. Finally, adverse events, especially the long-term deleterious effects in infants when mothers started TDF from the second trimester, need to be observed in a future study.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This study showed that starting TDF treatment from the second trimester (24--27 weeks) may achieve better viral suppression than TDF treatment from the third trimester in highly viraemic pregnant women without increasing additional adverse reactions. HB level may decline during treatment and needs frequent monitoring during the TDF treatment period, especially in patients who received TDF from the second trimester. Our discoveries warrant additional research with an enlarged sample, particularly in RCTs, to assess the optimal initiation time of TDF treatment.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** TDF, tenofovir disoproxil fumarate; HBV-DNA, hepatitis B virus deoxyribonucleic acid; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis Be antigen; HBeAb, hepatitis Be antibody; HBcAb, hepatitis B core antibody; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; HB, hemoglobin; ALB, albumin; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; Cr, creatinine; NA, not available.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** TDF, tenofovir disoproxil fumarate; HBV-DNA, hepatitis B virus deoxyribonucleic acid; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis Be antigen; HBeAb, hepatitis Be antibody; HBcAb, hepatitis B core antibody; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; HB, hemoglobin; ALB, albumin; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; Cr, creatinine.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** TDF, tenofovir disoproxil fumarate; FGR, fetal growth restriction; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; ULN, upper limit of normal; Cr, creatinine; NA, not available.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** β, regression coefficient; CI, confidence interval; HBV-DNA, hepatitis B virus deoxyribonucleic acid; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis Be antigen; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; HB, hemoglobin.
